Dunbarton Old Home Day Committee
Meeting Minutes
DRAFT

The next meeting is Friday, Aug. 19 at 6 PM.

Draft minutes from Aug. 11 meeting:

Meeting Minutes of: Thursday, Aug. 11, 2016, 7:00 PM
Location: Dunbarton Town Library

Members present: John Stevens, Ken Koerber. Public: Tom Cusano
Meeting open: 7:56 PM

1. John > Porta potties quote from Henniker Septic ($285 – 2 units incl. delivery) Vote approved. (Dave’s Septic sold out, no in Best Septic’s service area)
2. Will order chairs and tables when plans are known. Dan has 6 round tables, likely use in the food/music tent.
3. John will find location of the Town owned tents.
4. Bands: Tom is looking at Liz Ferdina’s groups and Fountain Square Ramblers. Tom suggested and will research a big-name band, may help draw attendance.
5. Vehicles: Tom will contact Addison Chase. John contacted Model A club, waiting reply.
6. Ken is working with Dave Emerson (“Old Ways Traditions”) who does old time crafts workshops with kids.
7. John will put up three 3 x 6 banners @ Pages corner, Rt. 13 at Goffstown/Dunbarton line and intersection of Robert Rogers Rd and Montalona.
8. John will call Bow HS to see whether they want to play & notify Tom.
9. Need to call to find whether the Bow K9 will perform.
10. Check with Mark Lang on availability of Bingo apparatus.
11. The Soda Tasting/food/music tent is available from Tom.
12. The Garden Club will be providing food.
13. Pending re-appointment of the Boston Cane holder, we will select a parade Grand Marshall.

Meeting adjourned: 8:55
Next meeting: Aug. 18 or 19. TBD